
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

CIVIL ACTION NO. 1:05-cv-01474

-VS JUDGE DRELL

CONCORDIA PARISH, et al. MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK

RULING

Two motionsfor summaryjudgmentandonemotion in limine arecurrently

pendingin this matter. Forthereasonsdescribedbelow,theCourt rulesasfollows:

(1) theRenewedMotion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by theDefendants

(Doc. 109)will beDENIED;

(2) theMotion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by theDefendants(Doc. 97)will

beDENIED; and

(3) theMotion in Limineto ExcludeDocuments(Doc. 114)will beDENIED.

Dispositionwill follow by a separatejudgment.

I. Background

This lawsuit arisesfrom thetragicshootingdeathof FrederickLouis

(“decedent”)onAugust23, 2004. Thedecedentwasshotby DeputyDavid Hedrick

(“Deputy Hedrick”) ofthe ConcordiaParishSheriff’s Office (“CPSO”). Theplaintiffs in

this case(“Plaintiffs”), all of whom areallegedfamily membersofthe decedent,claim

thattheshootingwasnot legally justifiable underthe circumstances.As such,the
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Plaintiffs seekmonetaryrelief for allegedviolationsofthedecedent’sconstitutional

rightsunder42U.S.C. § 1983, negligence,intentionaland/ornegligentinfliction of

emotionaldistress,andpunitive damages.

On theeveningof August23, 2004, DeputyHedrickrespondedto acall

regardinganassaultthat took placeon Doty Roadin Ferriday,Louisiana. The

complainant,TheotisCummings(“Mr. Cummings”),reportedthat, earlierin theday,

two menhadpulled up besidehim in a graycar. Oneofthemen, accordingto Mr.

Cummings,attemptedto strikehim with apistol. After gatheringthis information,

DeputyHedrickelectedto bringMr. Cummingsin his patrolcar in anattemptto

locatethe assailants.

At approximately8:30P.M., DeputyHedrickandMr. Cummingscameuponthe

two suspectsattheintersectionof Doty RoadandAbrahamStreet. Mr. Cummings

identifiedthetwo individualsastheperpetratorsof theassault. It is herethat the

factsbeginto divergeratherwidely, accordingto theparties.Althoughthe

substanceofthesedifferenceswill bediscussedmorefully below, it is evidentthat a

confrontationeruptedbetweenthedecedentandDeputyHedrick, duringwhich

DeputyHedrickfatally shotthedecedent.Thereafter,DeputyHedrick calledfor

backupunits andanambulance,andtheLouisianaStatePoliceinitiated an

investigationof the shooting.

Thesemotionspresentthreedistinct questionsto be determinedby theCourt:

(1) whetherthecircumstancessurroundingtheconfrontationbetweenDeputy

Hedrickandthedecedentjustified theshooting,ormorespecifically,whetherthe
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decedentbrandisheda firearmduring theconfrontation;(2) whetherthePlaintiffs

havestandingto prosecutethis lawsuit asrelativesofthedecedent;and(3) whether

areport oftheresultsof DNA testingperformedby thePlaintiffs to establish

paternityareadmissible. Wewill addressthesequestionsin turn.

II. Law and Analysis

A. Summary Judgment Standard

UnderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure56(c), theCourtwill granta party’s

motionfor summaryjudgmentonly if:

thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andany
affidavits showthatthereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfactand
thatthemovantis entitled to judgmentasa matterof law.

A genuineissueof materialfactexistsif theevidenceis suchthat areasonablejury

couldreturnaverdictin favor ofthenonmovingparty. ~ Andersonv. Liberty

Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,249-50(1986).

In conductingthis analysis,theCourtmustconstrue“all ofthe evidenceand

all of thefactualinferencesfrom theevidence.. . in alight mostfavorableto theparty

opposingthemotion.” King RealtyCo., Inc. v. ChevronUSA, Inc., 575 F.3d510, 517

(5th Cir. 2009). Any doubtsarelikewiseresolvedin favorof thenonmovingparty.

U.S. ex rel. Loncihi v. UnitedStates,575 F.3d458, 465 (5thCir. 2009). Oncethe

movanthasdirectedtheCourt’s attentionto portionsof therecordwhich reflectan

absenceof agenuineissueof materialfact, thenonmovingpartybearstheburdenof

demonstratingthat a genuineissueof materialfactexists. UnitedStatesv. $

92,203.00in U.S. Currency,537 F.3d504, 506-07(5th Cir. 2008). “However,mere
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conclusoryallegationsarenot competentsummaryjudgmentevidence,andsuch

allegationsareinsufficient,therefore,to defeata motionfor summaryjudgment.”

Easonv. Thaler,73 F.3d 1322, 1325(5th Cir. 1996).

B. Motion for Summary Judgment on the Merits

TheDefendants’first motion for summaryjudgmentseeksdismissalof all of

thePlaintiffs’ claims. Essentially,theDefendantscontendthat thereis no genuine

issueofmaterialfactasto whetherthedecedentpossessedagun atthetime ofthe

fatalshooting,andthat thePlaintiffs’ theoryof a gun havingbeenplantedatthe

sceneis unsupportedby theevidence.ThePlaintiffs disputethatthedecedentdrew

aweaponatthetime of theshooting,andfurtherarguethat, evenif thedecedent

wasarmed,DeputyHedrick’s useof forcemaystill havebeenunreasonable.

TheFifth Circuit hassummarizedthelaw governingexcessiveforceclaims

broughtunder42 U.S.C. § 1983, specificallyinvolving theuseof deadlyforce, as

follows:

To prevail on anexcessiveforceclaim, aplaintiff mustshow(1) an
injury, (2) whichresulteddirectly andonly from theuseof forcethat was
clearlyexcessive,and(3) theexcessivenessof which wasclearly
unreasonable.An officer’s useof deadlyforceis not excessive,andthus
no constitutionalviolation occurs,whentheofficer reasonablybelieves
thatthesuspectposesathreatof seriousharmto theofficer or to others.
Thequestionis oneof “objectivereasonableness,”not subjectiveintent,
andanofficer’s conductmustbe judgedin light of thecircumstances
confrontinghim, without thebenefitof hindsight.

Manis v. Lawson,585 F.3d839, 843 (5thCir. 2009)(internalcitationsandquotations
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omitted).1 “Excessiveforceclaims arenecessarilyfact-intensive;whethertheforce

usedis ‘excessive’or ‘unreasonable’dependson ‘the factsandcircumstancesof each

particularcase.” Deville v. Marcantel,567F.3d 156, 167 (5th Cir. 2009)(quoting

Graham,490 U.S. at 396). Argumentsby anonmovantwhich amountto “conjecture

arisingfrom undisputedfacts” do not raisegenuineissuesof materialfact in an

excessiveforcecase,but discrepanciesbetweenanofficer’s versionof eventsandthe

accountsof eyewitnesses,for example,maybesufficientto justify adenialof

summaryjudgment. SeeOntiverosv. City of Rosenberg,564 F.3d379, 385 (5th Cir.

2009)(citing Bazanv. Hidalcio County,246 F.3d481 (5th Cir. 2001)).

After carefullyreviewingtheevidence,the Courtfinds that anumberof

genuineissuesof materialfact remainin dispute. Mostnotably,thereis significant

disagreementasto whetherthedecedentpossessedaweaponatthetime ofthe

shooting. Within thatbroadissue,variousancillaryquestionsarise. The Plaintiffs

havepresenteddepositiontestimonyfrom FrankieLeeBrown(“Ms. Brown”), an

eyewitnessto the shooting. Ms. Brown testifiedthat sheneversawa gun in the

decedent’shandsor in his waistband,which directly contradictsDeputyHedrick’s

testimonythatthe decedentpulled a gun from his waistbandprior to theshooting.2

Excessiveforce claims aregovernedby the FourthAmendment:“(A Jil claims that law

enforcementofficers haveusedexcessiveforce-deadlyor not-inthe courseof an arrest,investigatory
stop,or otherseizureof a freecitizen shouldbe analyzedundertheFourthAmendmentand its
reasonablenessstandard.” Goodmanv. HarrisCounty,571 F.3d 388, 397 (5th Cir. 2009) (quoting
Grahamv. Connor490U.S. 386, 395 (1989)(internalquotationmarksomitted)).

2 Althoughthe Defendantschallengethe reliability, potentialbias,andrelevanceof Ms.

Brown’s testimony,suchcredibility determinationsarepreciselythe type if inquiries thatshouldbe
madeat atrial on themerits. As the Fifth Circuit hasmadeclear, “[ciredibility determinationshaveno
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Otherwitnessesto theshootingalsoreportthat theydid not seethedecedentin

possessionof aweapon.3

In additionto thedifferingeyewitnessaccounts,thereis alsodisagreementas

to how theweaponrecoveredatthe scenemaybe linked to thedecedent.Mr.

Cummings,thecomplainantwho wassitting in thepatrolcarduring theincident,

claimsto haveseenaweaponin thedecedent’shandafterthe shooting,while

DeputyHedrickmaintainsthat hedid not seeaweaponat thattime. Rather,the

weaponwasrecoversomefifteen to twentyfeetfrom thedecedent’sbody, andthe

decedent’sfingerprintswerenot foundon theweapon. To complicatematters

further,thePlaintiffs havepresentedanexpertreportopiningthat theguncould not

havetraveledthat distanceafterleavingthedecedent’sgraspwithout having

retainedhis fingerprints.4

Moreover,eyewitnessaccountsarecontradictoryasto whetherDeputy

Hedrickattemptedto usemaceto subduethedecedent.Somedeponents,including

placein summaryjudgmentproceedings.” Richardsonv. Oldham,12 F.3d 1373, 1379(5th Cir. 1994).

DefensecounselarguesthatMs. Brown “did not testifythatno gunwaspresent.” (Doc. 108,
p. 3.) Presumably,this argumentwould applyto a numberof the otherdeponentson this andother
issuesaswell. We appreciatethe distinctionbetweenattestingto the absenceof agun,anddenying
having seenor beenawareof the presenceof agun. In eithercase,however,Ms. Brown witnessed
the event,andclaims thatshedid not seeagun on the decedent’sperson. Thetrier of fact could
hypotheticallyconcludethat, givenhervantagepoint, if she did not seeaweaponat anypoint, then
nonecouldhavebeenpresent.A witness’stestimonyneednotutterlydebunkthe defendants’version
of theeventsin orderto raisea genuineissueof materialfact.

‘~ DNA evidencelinking the decedentto theweaponwasalso uncoveredduringsubsequent
investigations,but this sameexpertreportindicatesthat the evidencemayhavebeenrecoveredonly
aftercross-contaminationat the crime scene.The Plaintiffsarguethat the crime scenewas,asa
generalmatter,unruly andpoorly secured.This evidencecreatesadditionalfactual issuesrequiringa
determinationby the trier of fact.
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Mr. Cummings,maintainthat theyneversawDeputyHedrickusemaceduring the

confrontation. Deputy Hedrick,however,claimsthatwhenhe observedthegun in

thedecedent’swaistband,he sprayedhim with mace,afterwhich thedecedent

grabbedtheweapon.And finally, somewitnesses,suchasMs. Brown,claim that the

decedenthadhis handsraisedduring theentireconfrontation,while others,suchas

CleotisCummings,thecomplainant’sfather,claimedto haveneverseenthe

decedentraisehis hands.5

Given thefact-intensivenatureof excessiveforceclaims, andtheflexible

“objectivereasonableness”inquiry mandatedby theFourthAmendment,we find

thesedisputesof factmaterialto theoutcomeof this case. Thequestions

surroundingthedecedent’sphysicalmovements,his responsesto DeputyHedrick’s

commands,andcertainlywhetherhereachedfor or brandisheda weapon,areall

critical to evaluatingthereasonablenessof DeputyHedrick’s conduct.A suspect’s

refusalto obey commandsandmovementswhich mayindicatethatthesuspectwas

reachingfor a weaponhaveoftenbeenheldto justify theuseof deadlyforceby an

officer. SeecrenerallyManis, 585 F.3dat844 (chroniclingcasesin which theFifth

Circuit “has foundanofficer’s useof deadlyforceto bereasonablewhena suspect

movesoutof theofficer’s line of sight suchthat theofficer couldreasonablybelieve

the suspectwasreachingfor a weapon”). Ultimately, thedeterminationof liability in

This listing is notnecessarilyexhaustive.Forpurposesof our ruling, we havediscussedjust
someof themorecontestedandsubstantialfactual disputesin the case,anyoneof which may be
sufficient to denysummaryjudgmentat this point.
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this casemayturn upon anyoneof thesequestions,which atthis juncture,arefar

from clearto the Court.

Theevidencepresentedby thePlaintiffs on this motionmayor maynot carry

thedayattrial but, construedin alight mostfavorableto thePlaintiffs, amountsto

muchmorethanconclusoryallegations.Therefore,becausegenuineissuesof

materialfact remain,theDefendants’motion for summaryjudgmentwill beDENIED.

C. The RenewedMotion for Summary Judgment BasedUpon the
Plaintiffs’ Alleged Lack of Filiation to the Decedent

We nextaddressthemotion for summaryjudgmentrelatingto thequestionof

standing.The DefendantsarguethatthenamedPlaintiffs claiming to bethe

decedent’schildrenhavesubmittedno evidenceto establishtheir filiation to the

decedent,andthus, arenot entitled to recoverpursuantto Louisiana’swrongful

death~nd survivalstatutes. For purposesof summaryjudgment,wedisagree.

1. Background

At present,thereareninenamedPlaintiffs remainingin thecase. Of those

nineindividuals, four claimto bethedecedent’schildren:LatoyaBrown, EricaJones,

KeoshaSpurs,andFrederickBetbley(collectively, “children Plaintiffs”).6 Noneof

theseindividuals sharealastnamewith thedecedent,andthedecedent’snameis

not listed on thebirth certificatesof LatoyaBrownor FrederickBethley. No birth

certificateshavebeensubmittedfor EricaJonesor KeoshaSpurs. Becauseofthelack

6 The remainingnamedPlaintiffs, andtheir allegedrelationshipsto the decedent,are:Ruby

LeeLollis (mother);Albert Spurs(brother),DavidSpurs(brother),ReginaldSpurs(brother),andIrving
JamesSpurs(brother).
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of definitive recordevidence,thechildrenPlaintiffs eachsoughtto establishtheir

paternitywith thedecedentthroughDNA testing.

Forthis purpose,thechildrenPlaintiffs consultedReliaGeneTechnologies,Inc.

(“ReliaGene”) in New Orleans,Louisiana,a corporationlicensedandaccreditedto

performpaternitytestingservices.Thetestresultsindicatedthatthe decedentwas

not excludedasthefatherof anyof thefour childrenPlaintiffs, andthat the

probability of paternityfor eachofthechildrenPlaintiffs wasasfollows: (1) 99.96%as

to FrederickBethley;(2) 99.99%asto ErikaJones;(3) 99.99%asto Latoya Brown; and

(4) 99.99%asto KeoshaSpurs. (Doc. 112-4,pp. 1-4). Theseresultswere all “basedon

theassumptionthat RubyLollis is thebiologicalmotherof FrederickLollis andthat

ReginaldSpursis thefull biological brotherof FrederickLollis.” (Doc. 112-4,p. 1).

2. Initial Arguments

ThePlaintiffs first arguethatthemotionis untimely,becauseit wasfiled

nearlytwo monthsafterthedeadlinefor thefiling of dispositivemotionspassedon

June12, 2009. ThePlaintiffs alsomaintainthatthemotion is repetitive, asthe Court

deniedbothapartialmotion for summaryjudgmentbaseduponthesesamegrounds

on May 1, 2007 (Doc. 46), andamotion for reconsiderationor certificationfor

appealabilityon June8, 2007(Doc. 54).

However,giventhe continuingdisputesregardingthePlaintiffs’ relationshipto

the decedent,andthedispositivenatureofthe standingquestion,we felt it

necessaryto allow thepartiesto exploretheissuefully. Thus,at thefinal pretrial

conferenceon June18, 2009, theCourtorderedthat “[ojn or beforeSeptember21,
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2009,thepartiesshalladvisetheCourt if anyremainingcontestasto filiation exists.

[and] maytake suchdepositionsasarenecessaryonthis issue.” (Doc. 101, p. 1).

This orderextendedtheopportunityto presentargumentsto theCourton theissueof

standing,which theDefendantshavenow done. The motionis neitherrepetitivein

principle7noruntimely.

3. ApplicableLaw

TheFifth Circuit hasheldthat “a partymusthavestandingunderthestate

wrongfuldeathor survivalstatutesto bring a claimunder42 U.S.C.§~1981, 1983,

and 1988.” Pluetv. Frasier,355 F.3d 381, 383 (5th Cir. 2004). In Louisiana,“[t]o

recoverundera claimfor wrongful deathandsurvival, a plaintiff mustfall within the

classof personsdesignatedasa beneficiaryasprescribedby La. Civ. Codearts.

2315.1and2315.2.” Turnerv.Busby, 883 So. 2d412, 416 (La. 2004); seealsoJonesv.

Allen ParishCorr. Ctr., No. 06-0056,2006 WL 1004276,at *1 (W.D. La. Apr. 12, 2006)

(“Articles 2315.1and2315.2of theLouisianaCivil Codedesignatethepersonsthat

maybring anactionfor wrongful deathandin whosefavor the decedent’sactions

survive,including a 42 U.S.C.§ 1983 civil rights claim.”). Survivingchildrenrecover

to theexclusionof all othercategoriesof potentialclaimantsunderbotharticles

2315.1and2315.2. SeeTurner,883 So. 2dat 416.~Therefore,the decedent’salleged

We specifythat themotionis notrepetitive “in principle” because,aswewill see,theCourt
finds that themotionis largelyrepetitivein fact.

8 Becausea decedent’schildrenhaveexclusivestandingto assertwrongful deathandsurvival

claimsunderLouisianalaw, the Courtpreviouslydismissedthewrongful deathandsurvival claims of
RubyLollis, Albert Spurs,David Spurs,ReginaldSpurs,andIrving JamesSpurs(collectively, “non-
childrenPlaintiffs”), asnon-childrenof the decedent.(Doc. 18). The Court assumed,for purposesof
thatmotion only, that the childrenPlaintiffs were,in fact, the childrenof the decedent.Subsequently,
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childrenmustprovefiliation in orderto havestanding.

UnderLouisianalaw, thebiological relationshipofthe child to thetort victim,

ratherthanthemaritalstatusofthechild’s parents,is thekeyfactorin establishing

standingto bring a wrongfuldeathor survivalaction; “illegitimate” childrenhavethe

sameright to bring actionsunderarticle2315 as“legitimate” children. Jenkinsv.

MancianoCorp.,774 So. 2d 101, 103 (La. 2000)(citing Levyv. Louisiana,216 So. 2d

818 (1968)).~Theterm “children” is definedas“thosepersonsbornof themarriage,

thoseadopted,andthosewhosefiliation to theparenthasbeenestablishedin the

mannerprovidedby law, aswell asdescendantsofthemin thedirect line.” La. Civ.

C. art. 3506(8). ThechildrenPlaintiffs in this case,judging from theproofnow before

the Court,wereneitherbornof amarriagenoradopted,andthus,must now establish

theirfiliation asprovidedby law.

Thelaw governingfiliation or paternityactionswasrevisedby La. Acts 2005,

No. 192, effectiveJune29, 2005,which replacedformerLouisianaCivil Codearticle

209 with article 197. In re Successionof Smith,No. 09-969,2010WL 363863,at *1 (La.

App. 3d Cir. Feb. 3, 2010). TheLouisianalegislaturemadetheprovisionsof article

197 “applicableto all claimsexistingor actionspendingon its effectivedateand all

claimsarisingor actionsfiled on andafterits effectivedate.” La. Acts 2005, No. 192,

on June22, 2009, theCourt dismissedtheclaims of thenon-childrenPlaintiffsunder42 U.S.C.§ 1983
for lackof standing. (Doc. 102). Thus,thechildrenPlaintiffsarenow the only partiesassertingclaims
under§ 1983,astheyalonemayhavestandingin the case.

Becausethe childrenin this casedo notsharethe decedent’slastname,andbecausethere
is no proofof the decedent’smarital statusbeforethe Court, we assume,without deciding,that the
childrenwould be classifiedas“illegitimate.” Moreover,we usethis termfor purposesof clarity only.
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3. Becausethis actionwasfiled onAugust 16, 2005, lessthantwo monthsafterthe

effectivedateof the article,andlessthanoneyearafterthedecedent’sdeath,article

197 appliesin this case.1°However,asidefrom a critical changein theperemptive

period,which will bediscussedbelow,thesubstanceof thearticlesis similar to prior

law. SeeLa. Civ. C. art. 197 cmt. (a) (“This Article, for themostpart, codifiesprior

jurisprudenceinterpretingformer [article] 209.”). Therefore,at leastsome

jurisprudencecitedhereinwill appropriatelyandproperlyrefer to theformerarticle.

4. TheNatureof theAction

A thresholdconcernin thiscaseis that, while theissueoffiliation is certainly

not new,no amendmentsto thecomplaintin this matter,noranyseparatelyfiled

actions,havesoughtto formally establishfiliation. Thefact thatno actionor claim

hasbeentitled asonefor fihiation, however,doesnot necessarilyforecloseour

considerationof evidenceof filiation attrial.

Underformer article209, an actionfor filiation couldbecumulatedwith an

actionfor damages.SeeIn re Bester,828 So. 2d 644, 649 (La. App. 4th Cir. 2002).

Moreover,Louisianalaw disfavors“[h]arsh, technicalrules of pleadings.” Reesev.

° We reachedthis conclusionin our ruling denyingtheDefendants’motionfor partial
summaryjudgmenton May 1, 2007. (Doc.46). Indeed,undertherevisedarticle, we concludedthat
Plaintiffs’ failure to filiate to the decedentis of no momentat this stageof the litigation.” (Doc. 46,p.

6). Thatholding remainsfirm, aswe will explainin detailbelow. CurrentLa Civ. C. art. 197 provides:
A child mayinstitute an actionto provepaternityeventhoughhe is presumedto be
thechild of anotherman.If the actionis institutedafterthe deathof the allegedfather,
a child shallprovepaternityby clearandconvincingevidence.

Forpurposesof successiononly, this action is subjectto aperemptiveperiodof one
year.This peremptiveperiodcommencesto run from the dayof the deathof the
allegedfather.
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St. Dep’t of Pub.SafetyandCorr., 866 So. 2d 244, 249 (La. 2004). As such,“a court

mayconsiderpleadingsasconstitutinganactionfor filiation regardlessof whethera

party titles themassuch. Whethera particularpleadingcanreasonablybeconstrued

asanactionfor filiation, however,shouldbedeterminedon a case-by-casebasis.” ~

re Bester,828 So. 2d at 649. TheLouisianaSupremeCourt endorsedthis approach

where “[the plaintiff, in his originalpetition,] identified [the decedent]ashis father

andhimselfand [the plaintiff’s brother],bothwith different lastnamesfrom the

decedent,ashis solesurviving children.” ~ Reese,866 So. 2d at 250. “Construing

the pleadingsto createsubstantialjustice, [the courtheld] thatthe bareallegations

ofthetimely-filed original petition,while not artfully drafted,give fair noticeto the

defendantsof theplaintiffs attemptto setforth a causeof actionfor fihiation.” Id. at

250~51.11

In this case,similar “bareallegations”weresetforth in theoriginal andfirst

supplementalandamendingcomplaints. Theavermentsreferto eachof thechildren

Plaintiffs astheadult or minor sonor daughterof thedecedent,whichclearlyput the

Defendantsonnoticeof thePlaintiffs’ intentionto seekrelief asthedecedent’s

survivingchildren. Theseassertionsarelikely sufficient to setforth acauseof action

for filiation underLouisianajurisprudence.

Nonetheless,althoughwemust applystatesubstantivelaw in this case,we

In that case,the plaintiffs filed a supplementalandamendingpetitionallegingthat theyhad
beenacknowledgedby the decedent.Reese,866So. 2d at 246. Thecourt found that, becausethe
original petitionput thedefendantson noticeof theplaintiffs’ filiation claims, “the first supplemental
andamendingpetition relatesbackto the original petition asit arisesoutof the samefactual situation
set forth in the original petition.” Id. at 251.
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areboundto applyfederalrulesof procedure.SeeBrown v. Miller, 519 F.3d231, 238

(5th Cir. 2008)(“[F]ederal courtsusefederalprocedureevenwhenapplying state

law.”). Thus,thefailure to formally title a claim asonefor filiation is not dispositive

in this Court. To the contrary,wesanctionedthetaking of evidenceontheissueof

fihiation in our ruling denyingtheDefendants’motion for summaryjudgment. (Doc.

46, p. 6). Practically, thepaternityquestionhasbeeninvestigatedandarguedsince

thefiling of theDefendants’initial motion for partial summaryjudgmenton January

17, 2006. (Doc. 10). Althoughno captionusestheterm “fihiation,” theissueis, and

haslong been,awell knowncontroversyfor bothparties. It wouldbenonsensicalfor

the Courtat this point to denythePlaintiffs a fair opportunityto provetheir claims.

Therefore,onceagain,we declineto reachafirm determinationonfiliation, andwe

will allow thetaking of evidenceontheissueof fihiation attrial.

5. ThePeremptionIssue

La. Civ. C. art. 197 providesfor a one-yearperemptiveperiodfor bringinga

paternityactionfor purposesof succession.However,thearticleand its commentary

clearlyestablishthat theone-yearperemptiveperioddoesnot applyto actions

broughtfor thepurposeof determininganallegedchild’s right to bring a wrongful

deathor survivalaction. SeeGibbsv. Delatte,927 So. 2d 1131, 1139(La. App. 1stCir.

2005)(“[T]he commentsto new [article 197] pursuantto 2005La. Acts No. 192, which

replacesformer [article 209], makesit abundantlyclearthatthe state’ssoleinterestin

placingtime limitations on fihiation actionsis for successionpurposesonly.”).

Commentaryto thearticleprovides:
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Thetime periodfor bringing thepaternityactionunderthis Article is
limited to successionmattersonly.This is achangein thelaw. Thetime
for instituting a paternityaction for thepurposeofexercisingtheright to
support, to suefor wrongful death,or to claim Social Securitybenefitsor
thelike, is not limited by thisArticle. Prior law requiredthat a paternity
actionunderformer Civil CodeArticle 209 (rev. 1984)be instituted
within nineteenyearsof thechild’s birth or within oneyearfrom the
allegedparent’sdeath,whicheverfirst occurred.If theactionwasnot
timely instituted,thechild couldnot thereafterestablishhis fihiation for
anypurpose,exceptto recoverdamagesunderCivil CodeArticle 2315.
That wasaharshresultnot justified by anypolicy consideration.Forthe
particularpurposeof succession,ontheotherhand,thereis atime limit
on instituting theaction--tofacilitate theorderlydispositionof estates
andthestability of landtitles.

La. Civ. C. art. 197 cmt. (e) (emphasisadded).

In light of theseprinciples,wenotethat theclaimsof all fourchildrenPlaintiffs

remainviable. Thecomplaintwasfiled onAugust 16, 2005, lessthanoneyearafter

the decedent’sdeath. Threeof thefour childrenPlaintiffs werelistedin that

complaint,andthus,their claims would bebeyondreproachin anycase. However,

KeoshaSpurswasaddedasaplaintiff in this lawsuitby amendmentsto the

complaintfiled onAugust24, 2005, oneyearandonedayafterthedecedent’sdeath.

While herclaimsmayhavebeensubjectto dismissalundertheold law, article 197

doesnot imposea one-yearperemptiveperioduponherclaims.

6. TheReliability of theReport

TheDefendantsclaim thattheDNA evidencebeforetheCourt is not reliablein

establishingthefiliation of anyof thechildrenPlaintiffs to thedecedent.Thecrux of

this argumentis that thepresumptionthat ReginaldSpursis the decedent’sfull

biological brothercannotbeverified.
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At this point, theCourtcannotengagein asubstantivereviewof thereliability

of thereport. “In reviewingtheevidenceat summaryjudgment,wemust‘refrain

from makingcredibility determinationsor weighingtheevidence.”Aryain v.

Wal-Mart StoresTex. LP, 534 F.3d473, 478 (5th Cir. 2008)(quotingTurnerv. Baylor

RichardsonMed. Ctr., 476 F.3d337, 343 (5thCir. 2007)). For summaryjudgment

purposes,wemustmerelydeterminewhethertheevidenceis sufficient to raisea

genuineissueof materialfact. Previously,weheld, without reachinga determination

on themerits, that, “for summaryjudgmentpurposes,theDNA evidencesubmitted

by thePlaintiffs is sufficient to establishpaternitywith thedecedent.” (Doc.46, p. 6).

We now reaffirmthat ruling, becausethereportis still theonly scientificevidence

beforetheCourt, andbecauseat leastsomecorroboratingevidencehasbeenoffered

by thePlaintiffs. Significantly, despitethe additionalperiodallowedfor development

of thepaternityissue,theDefendantshaveofferedno countervailingDNA analysis.

We acknowledge,however,defensecounsel’sefforts to rebutthepresumption

that ReginaldSpursis thedecedent’sfull biological brother. Wefurthernotethat

theseefforts revealeda numberofpotentialweaknessesin thereport, including the

apparentlackof recordevidenceestablishingtheidentity of Mr. Spurs’s(orthe

decedent’s)father. Thatvoid, we realize,coulddevastatethescientific foundationof

the report. However,nothingrevealedin defensecounsel’sinvestigationdefinitively

refutes theassumptionthatMr. Spursis thedecedent’sfull biological brother;it
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simply hasnot beencorroborated.12

Moreover,the Plaintiffs havesubmittedanaffidavit from Ruby LeeLollis, in

which Ms. Lohlis claimsthat Mr. Spursandthedecedentdid, in fact, sharethesame

biologicalfather. Werecognizethepotentialevidentiaryflaws in Ms. Lolhis’s

testimony. However,it is not our roleto weigh thecredibility of suchtestimonyon

summaryjudgment,particularlywithout someevidencecastingdoubtuponthe

veracityof Ms. Lohlis’s statements.SeeRichardson,12 F.3dat 1379; seealso Carroll

v. Metro. Ins, andAnnuity Co., 166 F.3d 802, 805 (5th Cir. 1999)(“Neither wenorthe

district courtshouldweightheevidenceor makecredibility determinationswhen

evaluatingdepositions,affidavits,or othersummaryjudgmentevidence.”). Thus,the

affidavit combinedwith thereportitself is sufficient to createa genuineissueof

materialfactfor trial13

Finally, evenif wewereto refuseconsiderationof theDNA report, theabsence

of DNA evidencedoesnot precludefurtherconsiderationof otherevidenceof

2 We usetheterm “investigation” kindly. Defensecounsel’s“investigation” purportedly

consistedof: (1) a requestto the Plaintiffs for theidentification andchainof custodydocumentsfor
ReginaldSpurs;(2) the acquisitionof acertified copyof Mr. Spurs’sbirth certificate;(3) unsuccessful
phonecalls to phonenumbersformerly listedfor ReliaGene;(4) correspondencewith Orchid Cellmark,
Inc. (‘Orchid”), thecompanythatmergedwith ReliaGene,which revealedthat “the recordsfor
[ReliaGenejhavebeenarchived”(Doc. 109-2,p. 5); and(5) submissionof a formalwritten requestto
Orchid for the identification andchainof custodydocumentson July27, 2009(Doc. 110-4), afterwhich
defensecounselstatesthat, “to dateno additionalverification recordsor documentshavebeen
located” (Dcc. 109-2,p. 5). Onceagain,despitethe significantpassageof time sincethe Defendants
receivedthe paternitytestresults,defensecounselhasfailedto submit contraryscientificor sworn
testimonialevidencewhich directlycontradictsthePlaintiffs’ claims.

13 Moreover,thePlaintiffs havesubmittedevidencethat the decedentformally acknowledged

his paternityof LatoyaBrown. This fact raisesotherquestions,including theimplicationsof an
acknowledgmentof one child if theDNA samplesof thefour childrenmatcheachother.
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paternityunderLouisianalaw.14 Jurisprudenceinterpretingformerarticle209

establishesthat, whena child is illegitimate, andtheallegedparentis deceased,the

child is requiredto prove, “by clearandconvincingevidence,thattheparent

informally acknowledgedthe child during his lifetime.” Jenkinsv. MancianoCorp.,

774 So. 2d 101, 103 & n.3 (La. 2000). In determiningwhetheraparenthasinformally

acknowledgedachild, courtsconsidervariousfactors,including:

the allegedfather’sacknowledgmentof thechild in formalwritings or in
public or privateconversations,causingtheeducationof thechild ashis
own, .. . living in concubinagewith themotherin his homeat thetime
of thechild’s conception... . rearingthechild in his home,namingthe
child in his will, giving thechild his surname,andholding thechild out
in thecommunityashis own.

Id. In this case,thePlaintiffs havesubmittedevidencethat thedecedentformally

acknowledgedthepaternityof atleastoneof thechildrenPlaintiffs, LatoyaBrown.

As to the otherchildrenPlaintiffs, evidenceof informal acknowledgmentmaysuffice

to establishpaternityfor purposesof standing.

Therefore,becausegenuineissuesof materialfact remainasto theissueof

paternity,theDefendants’renewedmotion for summaryjudgmentwill beDENIED.

D. Motion in Limine to Exclude Documentsof ReliaGene

Finally, theDefendantsseekto excludetheuseoftheReliaGenereportas

evidenceattrial, baseduponthreearguments:(1) thereport itself is not reliableas

evidenceof filiation; (2) thereportis inadmissibleashearsay;and(3) no proper

14 While DNA testingwhich excludesa personfrompaternityusuallyforeclosesfurther

considerationof paternityevidence,Louisianastatutorylaw “doesnotmandatethat DNA is thesole
factorin determinationof paternity.” Meridian Res.& ExplorationLLC v. Cormier,No. 06-1095,2007
WL 4233777,at *3 (E.D. La. Nov. 29, 2007).
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foundationhasbeenestablishedto introducethereport,becausethechildren

Plaintiffs haveneverbroughtafiliation actionto establishtheir relationshipto the

decedent.Thefirst andthird argumentshavealreadyaddressedin detail,and

neitheris sufficient to warrantrelief underthis motion. Therefore,we consideronly

theDefendants’argumentsasto hearsay.

In general,theDefendantsassertthat thereportcontainsoutof court

statementsofferedto provethetruthof thematterasserted;specifically,that the

decedentis thefatherof eachofthe childrenPlaintiffs. Bothpartieshaveindicated

that ReliaGeneis no longeroperatingasan independentbusinessin Louisiana,and

wasacquiredby anothercompany,Orchid, in 2008. As such,neitherpartyhas

successfullycontactedaReliaGenerepresentative,or anyoneelsewhocouldtestify

asto thefoundationor reliability of thereport.

ThePlaintiffs respondfirst by citing aportionof theUniform Act onBlood

Teststo DeterminePaternity,La. R.S. § 9:397.3,which generally“authorizesthe

introductionof bloodtestresultswithout thenecessityofthe personalappearance

andlive testimonyof anexpert.” Statev. Simien, 677So. 2d 1138, 1142 (La. App. 3d

Cir. 1996)15 However,thestatuteconstitutesarule of evidence,asit providesfor the

15 The critical provisionof this statuteprovidesthat:

[ijf thereis no timely challengeto the testingprocedureor if the court finds therehas
beenno proceduralerrorin the testingprocedure,thecertifiedreportshallbe admitted
in evidenceat trial as primafacie proofof its contents,providedthat theparty against
whomthereport issoughtto be usedmaysummonandexaminethosemakingthe
original ofthereport aswitnessesundercross-examination.”

La. R.S. § 9:397.3(B)(2)(a)(emphasisadded). Theitalicized portionof this statutemayprovidean
additionaldifficulty for the Plaintiffs, evenif it did apply given thatno potentialwitnesshasbeen
contactedto this point.
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admissibility of certaintypesof scientificreports. “Diversity casesin federalcourt

are. . . governedby federal,not state,rulesof evidence.” Morris v. HomcoInt’l, Inc.,

853 F.2d337, 341 (5th Cir. 1988); seealsoKinci v. Ill. Cent.R.R., 337 F.3d550, 556 (5th

Cir. 2003)(“Generally,federalcourtsapplytheir own evidentiaryrulesin diversity

matters.”). Thus,evenif this statutedid providefor theautomaticadmissibility of

DNA testingreports,this Court is not boundby a stateevidentiaryrule. We are

awareof no federalstatuteor rule containingspecialrulesof admissibilityfor DNA

testresults. This argumentis without merit.

Next, thePlaintiffs assertthat thereport is admissibleundertheresidual

exceptionto thehearsayrule,codified asFed. R. Evid. 807. However,a ruling on this

issue,andin general,on the admissibility ofthereport,would be prematureatthis

point. As of thetimethat thePlaintiffs respondedto this motion, correspondence

from the Plaintiffs to Orchidhadnot yet beenrespondedto, andtheinvestigationinto

this matterhad, in ourestimation,notyet beencompleted.The admissibilityofthe

reportmay dependentirelyuponthefinal outcomeofthis investigation. Still, without

foundationfor its admissibility beingestablishedthroughwitnesses,its admissibility

is in doubt.

As such,theDefendants’motion in limine is DENIED, andwereserveruling as

to the admissibility of thereportfor trial, pendingthe submissionof properproofasto

foundation for thereport.

III. Conclusion

As wenotedattheoutset,thecircumstancessurroundingthiscaseareboth
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tragicandcomplex. Therearewide divergencesof factin manyaspectsofthecase,

atleastunderthesummaryjudgmentevidencepresentlybeforethe Court. Moreover,

someof theevidentiaryquestionspresentedby theDefendants’motionscannotbe

properlyresolvedat this stageofthelitigation. Put simply,underthelaw and the

evidenceasit stands,trial is themoreappropriateforum in which to answerthe

questionsremainingin this case.

SIGNED onthis day ofFebruary,2010 at Alexandria,Louisiana.

DEE D.DRELL
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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